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THE CITY.
Collections of internal revenue yes-

terday
¬

wore $7,07i5.&l.-

Dr.

.

. Sivcdtng lins boon fincil 7.60 for
rcfuslnp to roinovo n dead liorso on his
promises.

William Doyle , a Imcltman out of
work , was nrrostod us n suspicious char-
acter

¬

lust night.-
Mnjor

.

T. S. Clnrhson has been ap-
pointed

¬

as one of the aids in the Iniiu-

Burnl
-

partido In Washington , March 4.
The first annual entertainment and

ball by the I-iidies' Aid society will bo-

plvcn in Washington hall on the lOtli-

instant. .

L , W. McOrow received a permit to
erect a two-story frtimo dwelling ..houso-
in Lake View addition , tit u cost of
1000.

Thieves entered a barn at Twcnty-
ii I n th and Knrniim Thursday night and
stole a ttiiurlo and double harness and a
black bear lap-robe.

Charlie Molt carried a concealed
fclungshol in the log of his boot , and
Judge ilcrkn thought the privilege was
worth ? i and costs.-

U.

.

. .T. Crcodon , a respectably dressed
yonng man , was run in last night on the
verge of the deloriuin tremons. Ho win
eo noisy that he bad to bo chained
down.-

A.

.

. H. Pall , secretary of the Nebraska
Detective association , with headquar-
ters

¬

in Lincoln , was in the city yester-
day.

¬

. Negotiations arc being made for
the removal of the headquarters of the
association from Lincoln to Omaha.-

Kev.
.

. Sam Jones , the Alabama revival-
ist

¬

, has leased the Colosseum building
for the month of May. It is said that
there is no other building in the city
largo enough to hold the crowds ho
usually attracts. Ho is now in Califor-
nia.

¬

.

Martin Lindsay , a twelve-year-old
boy , throw a lump'of earth at a scliool-
inato

-
, but bauponod to hit a full grown

man. The latter swore out a warrant ,

charging tlio boy with assault and
battery , and he spent last night in the
cells.

Personal
A. II. Sctmfortof Ord , is at the Millanl.
Police Ofllcur Vnnco Fields is cm tlio sick

list.A.
. 11. Stowe , of Kcd Cloud , is at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.

Francis Loncy , of Dccatur , is nt the 1'ax-
ton.D.

. L. Martyn , of Columbus , is at the Pax-
ton.C.

.

. H. Tnlbot , of Lincoln , Is stopping at the
Paxton.-

C.

.

. K. Hall , of Fremont , was at the Mlllard-
yesterday. .

E U. Weeks , of St. Edward , Nob. , is at
the Paxton.-

H.

.

. L. Graves , of North Pluttc , is a guest
at the Paxton.-

A.
.

. K. Nims , of Nebraska City , is stopping
nt the Millanl.

Frank Sliarpcof Atkinson , Neb. , is a guest
at tlio Millunl.-

L.

.

. A. Urandhaefcr , of Ogallala , was at the
Paxton yesterday.-

E.

.

. O. Leo , of Sidney , was n guest at the
Paxton yesterday.-

J.
.

. G. Wliite , of Kearney , registered at the
Murray last night.-

H.

.

. II. Uoblnson , of Klinball , Is among the
i-ucsts at the Puxloii.-

J.
.

. Crcalmn , of IJeentur , Neb. , registered at
the Mlllnril last night.-

A.
.

. W. Alhro , of Gretna , Neb. , registered
at the Pnxton last night.-

13en
.

V. Hildobraml , of tlio Pawnee City
Press , is stopping nt the Murray.-

A.
.

. W. Albio and Theodore Van Alt , of-
Ellthorn , were in the city yesterday.-

H.

.

. H. Scliolbcrg , Thomas J. Dickson and
Eugene Woorner , of Lincoln , are registered
at the Murray.

Judge Dundy Is recovering from his recent
indisposition , but is not yet able to attend to
his judicial duties.-

Mr.
.

. Mike Corl , city editor of the Council
Bluffs Nonpareil , was in Omnha yesterday ,
and otaycd for the theater In the evening.

Committee Meeting.
The board of trade committee appointed

Inst Saturday on railroads and union depot ,

will have a mooting at 4 o'clock to-dny
and It Is Importuiit that every member uo-

present. .

Public Works IJstinmtc.-
At

.
the meeting of the board of public

work ? yesterday an estimate of 7709.82
was allowed J. Hyan & Co. , for construction
of n sewer on Thirty-second street from
Cass to Hurt street and llrst alloy nortn of
Cass street. _

A AVotild-Iie Assassin Itolnnsoil.-
Georco

.

Williams , who attempted to kill
his wlfo last month and was sent np for
thirty-llvo days on the charge of discharging
firearms , Just llnlslieil his term and was ro-
arrestcd

-
on the charge of assault with intent

to kill. There being no witness to appear
against him ho was released-

.Vnmilco

.

Kclcnseil. .

i Mr. W. A. Vunnlco , who was arrested a
few days ngo on the charge of obtaining
money under fnlso protcnsos , having given
in payment of a bill a check on a bamc where
ho had no money 011 deposit , was arraigned
and on lack of evidence to convict , was dis-
charged.

¬

. Ho says the prosecution was
caused by spite. _

Don't neglect a cough and let it re-
main

¬

to irritate your lungs when a safe
and speedy remedy can bo had for CO

cents in Ur. Uloglow's 1'ostivo Cure.
Goodman DrugCo. _

Not Mat on Up.
Deputy Sheriff Houck was all broken up ,

Irritable and cross yesterday. Too much
Pennsylvania banquet got away with him-
.Ho

.
is ulso mad at some of the novvspauurs

for reporting that all the grub was oaten up-
."With

.

enough for 7,000 people how do you
suppose , " said ho , "that 400 could dispose of
the lust scrap. I .linow that every family
carried homo a big basket full and there was
Btlll enough left to feed an 'army of hungry
trumps. " _

Will Ho Mnclo to Work.
Jack Hawkins Is a negro who lias been In

Omaha four months and Is not known to-

liavo done a piece of work In that time. As
this Is not In keeping with the spirit of the
people of a progressive city and as ho Is a
constant habitue of bawdy houses and other
dives , ho has been arrested a number of
times for vagrancy , but each time bus failed
to reform. The Judge this time gave him
twelve clays and told him it was to bo do-
voicu

-
tohaid labor.-

A

.

New I'm I n.
The connecting link between Ne-

braska
¬

and Kansas has just boon placed
in sorvlco by the Union Pacific railway.
This train loaves Council mull's daily at
4:46: n. in. ; leaves Omaha at 5:05: a. in. ,
nnd runs through without change to
Manhattan , Kan. , making- direct con-
nections

¬

there with the Kansas division
of the Union Pacific railway for all
points in Kansas and Colorado west ¬

bound , and for Topeka , Lawrence , Kan-
sas

¬

City and points cast ana bouth via
Kansas City. Returning , train leaves
Manhattan tit 'J:2-5: p , m. ; arriving nt
Beatrice at 0:25: p. in , , Lincoln at 7:60-
p.

:

. in. , and Omaha at 11:20: D. in. , Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffa 11:40: p. in. , making direct
connection with Kitnens division trains
from Kaunas City , Lawrence , Topokit-
nnd the east , and from Denver , Sulina ,
Abolino and nil points west , enabling
passengers to visit the principal points
in Kansas and Nebraska in the shortest
possible timo. Thcso trains have llrst-
class equipment , consisting of smoking
curs and first-class day coactics of the
lutost pattern. The new train will ill !
n long felt want , and is. "bound to uo
popular , . '

TllblU IIEASOX OON13.

Two Cn en of luHiinlty In the Central
Station nt ( ho Saino Time.-

J.
.

. H.'Colo , of the firm of Paydcn & Cole ,

saloon-keepers , was found lying on tlio side-
walk

¬

asleep Thursday night. He was taken
to tlio central station. Ills actions anil talk
were peculiar ami the ofllccrs were convinced
that lie was Irmtic. Ho was brought before
Judge Borka and asked why ho pot drunk
nnd lay on the sidewalk to sleep. Ho claimed
ho was not drunk , and he had lain down be-

cause
¬

the hotels wore nil full. Ho said ho
had been out of town nnd had Just returned.-
Oniccr

.

.Johnson reminded him that ho hud
been back for three or four days , when ho
replied :

"Well , three or four days then. "
Otherwise ho spoke very rationally. The

Judge unwillingly released the prisoner , and
told him ho could go. Instead of leaving , ho
returned to tht front of the cell ho bad just
vacated and began pcorlnj : through thif bars ,

when , in reply to an ofllccr's question , ho
said bo was looking for his slater. The ofl-
lccr

-

culled the city physician , Who examined
Cole , nnd pronounco.l him insane. Ho was
Immediately locked up and sent to the county
Jail to nwalt an examination by the coin-
mlssloncis.-

Kosle
.

Caspar , a well itnown character , who
1ms been in the county Jail for rx number of
days , because she was not r.itloiinl , was re-
leased Thursday nnd returned to her home ,

as was supposed having regained her reason.
Thursday night she was sieved with a
raving lit niiu hnsboen violent over since.
She was taken to the police station Just at the
time when Cole was nrrnlgned bcloro Judge
Herka , where she shrieked , moaned and
wept , declaring demons were after herself
and her son and woru seeking to destroy
thrmi. City Physician Halpli advised tlio-
ofllccrs to retain her in custody and she is lo-
bo sent loan asylum-

.Hood's

.

Snrsoinirillii is peculiar to-
itsc'lf nnd superior to till other mepar.it-
ioiiH

-
in strengtheconomyand medical

morit.-

'I'tili

.

* * * ,
. t lj.1 fy Ivl.IJIIjl . .

Mcmhct-H of tlio Koree Are Not In
Favor of tlio 1111.

Members of the pohco force are altogether
opposed to the bill now before the bouse ,

providing fora police relief fund. One of
them sulil :

"If the city or the legislature wish to pen-
sion

¬

off an old policeman who has done his
duty for llftecn years , why don't they do it
without drawing on the salary of tlio men
themselves ? What right have they to say
what wo shall do with our pay ? It is ours ,

wo earn it and prefer to s.ive it up ourselves.
Suppose a man wants to leave the force be-

fore
¬

the end of the llfteon years , or suppose
ho bus to leave whether he wants to or not ,
what docs bo got back for the money drawn
from his pay ! Nothing. And then , legis-
lating

¬

uway one-fourth of the rewards a man
may earn at the risk of his life. It's too
thin , altogether. If they want to pension the
policemen let them do it , and If they are too
poor for that , let tlio matter drop , for the po-
licemen

¬

don't am : for it. If the city sets
ap.irt any sum for the purpose , there would
bo no harm in turning over to it tlio lines im-
posed

¬

for breach of discipline , or tlio money
arising from the sale of unclaimed or eon-
tisc.itcit

-

goods , but it ought to stop right
there. "

Fisher Printing Co. , 1011 Furniiin st. ,
telephone 1201 , blank book makers , etc.-

MOR.GAN

.

VS. ASHING Kit.-

A

.

$100 Fifty-Mile Unco Saturday
Evening.-

A
.

largo crowd gathers daily at the Colos-
seum

¬

to see the practice spins of C. W.
Ash Ingot- and Senator Morgan , who ride
their 400 Hfty-milo race Saturday evening.
The men , who have been in the hands of
competent , trainers , are in the very topnotch-
of condition , Norman Stewart , the senator's
imported Knglish tr.xincr , says bis man is
riding the fastest of his lito at present. The
two men nro in dead earnest over the match ,
and much monny is sure to change bunds , as
both have solid support among thulr specula-
tive

¬

friends. Manager Prince will select the
referee nnd present the winner with a hand-
some

¬

gold medal if the record is broken ,
which is possible , if tbo breaking down
tactics are resorted to.

Senator Morgan leaves for Chicago Sunday
to see about the great May tournament , in
which several of Omaha's amateurs and pro-
fessionals

¬

will take part. He then intended
to leave for ''Frisco , but at the request of-
ICnapp ho will remain and assist Fred
Tuftleld in looking after the Denver man in
his race xyith Ned Heading, of Fort Omaha ,
commencing the "5th.

The Pedestrian. Match.
Manager Prince of the Colosseum desires

to announce that all entries for the sixday-
goasyouplease pedestrian race , booked for
March-I , must bo in by the 23th of Febru-
ary.

¬

. If the number of entries is under ten
the race will bo declared off-

.CowboyH

.

VH. IJIcyoles.
OMAHA , Fob. 14.To the sporting editor of

Tiic.UiiB : My attention has been called to-
Mr. . Prince's challenge In your issue of this
evening. I am authorized by Col. Cody to-
niako a match as follows :

We will back two cowboys , using twenty
horses and relieving each other when they
please against any two champion bicycle
riders Mr. Prineo can produco. Tlio race to-
bo ono of eight hours per day, for six days ,
and to bo for the wbolo gate receipts and
abet of $1,00' ' ) asido. The race must com-
mence

¬

on or before April 1. Yours ," ij { 1JOOTI-

I.It

.

is by copying after nature that man
gets bebt results. Dr. Jonos' Red Clover
Tonic is nature's own remedy , is purely
vegetable , can bo UiKeii by the most
delicate. Cures all stomachkidney and
liver troubles. 50 cents. Goodman
Drug Co. _

The Switchmen' ** Hall.-
If

.

the throng that crowded the exposition
hall to bo present nt the switch men's ball
Thursday night bo any criterion , that order
miibt bo ono of the most popular associations
In Omaha. Every foot affiancing room was
crowded during tlio evening. Sitting room
In the galleries was at a premium. The ball-
room

¬

was decorated as railroad men can
decorate it , and , in addition to the ever-
greens

¬

and bunting that festooned the walls ,

strings of signal lamps wcro.stretched across
Iho hall. There was the while lamp for
"extra , " that mcnat an extra good time, and
the blue lamp for the inspector , which told
that the programme was being carried out in-

a way that would stand the closest inspect-
ion.

¬

. Thogrcen light , to coma slowly , referred
to the last dunce , and the red danger signal
warned tlio dancers to keep close to tholr
partners or they would loose them In the
ciowd. The headlight of angina 601 beamed
coinnluecntly from boncath a regulation
smoke-stuck , nnd above it pilot hidden In
bunting. Dancers took their places to the
sound of an onclno boll , and altogether It
was a genuine- railroaders entertainment. At-
ml'lnight there was n silver water sorvlco
drawn for by the ladles present , and Miss
May Murphy held the winning ticket , No ,
101. Dancing was then resumed , and not
until after ! ) o'clock did the last set form ,
dance nnd disperse to the muslu of "Home ,
Swoct Homo. " The credit of the ball was
altogether duo to the hard work of the com ¬

mittees.

narrow & Ijoirnn
Are now prepared to' fill all orders from
their new Block. Temporary location
1107 Ifarnoy strcot-

.Lclinier

.

on llio Move.-
A

.
reporter of TUB HL-E was Invited up Into

the (ifllco of Mr. Joseph It , Lohmer yes-
terday

¬

for the purpose of witnessing the
workings of the Monarch car and engine
mover , of which he has exclusive control for
this territory. A very handsome model of
the device was llrst exhibited , after which
the mode of operation was fully Illustrated ,

demonstrating nt once its simplicity its util ¬

ity , Its practicability and effectiveness as a
labor-saving contrivance. The possibilities
of this mover are almost without
limit. Hy Its aid ono man can
inovp four loaded curs with the

j, either ou upgrades or curves ,

nnd can keep the cars in constant motion n
long as desirable. It will move dead engines
in round houses or repair shops , and IB In-

valuable
¬

In cnso of accidents for separating
cars In wrecked trains. The utility of this
device as an economizer of time and expense
will suggest Itself nt once to any ono wlu
has the moving of cars to contend with , ani
Its moderate price places It within easy react
of all.-

Mr.
.

. Lchmer cordially Invite parties Inter
cslcd to call at his ofllcc , rooms 10 and " (

Chamber of Commerce to Inspect the model ,

nt which time they will bo furnished wltli
any further Information they may desire.

What Is more attractive than n pretty
face with n fresh , bright complexion ?
For It use Powder-

.Altnlly

.

Klned.
Patrick Foley , a brawlng , powerful fellow

about six feet high , was arraigned on the
charge of choking nnd boating Philip
Urady , a diminutive and weak-looking man.
The trouble appears to bo over Foley's bojs
Who are said to be almost incorrigible ,

llrndy Is a special policeman at the city
dump , and has much trouble with them ,

because through their antics they Imperil
their own lives and those of the people at the
dump. Hollas threatened to arrest them
and this has raised Foloy's ire nnd on every
occasion the latter bullies the little man.
shakes his powerful list in his face and
makes direful threats about , "llclcmu" him.-

On
.

ono occasion ho went to llrady's house
and tried to coax him outside to get n whip
ping. Thursday evening , while the ofllcer
was enjoying a miiet game of cards , Folo.y
came up and without any provocation Jerked
him from his seat , tore his collar, neck-tio
arid coat , and closed his brawny lingers over
his throat uutll Urady was black In the face.-
Fole.v

.

was about to strike him when a num-
ber of men interfered. After these fuels
were brought out in court Judge HerUa gave
Foley n lecture for such contemptible con-
duct

¬

and added thereto n line of 17.51) .

BBNPRECIEDENTED ATTRACTION
U OVKK A Mil LION Dls'l'lllUfTKOl

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated by the Icclslaturo In ] ( " . for
I'ducatiotml and rinxrltliblo purposes , nnd Us
franchise ma lo u van ot tlio present Stuto Con-
stitution , In 1BVJ , by an in LTU helming popular
volo.

Its MAMMOTH IMVW1NV.S tixko plnco Semi
Annuall vi.liini'mid Di-combo-i nml itsillANl )
BINUI.li Nt'Mttllll DKAWINtlS tnko phuo In-

cacli of the other ten mouths of thu year, nml-
flro nil drawn In public , nt the Academy of
Music , New Orleans I.a.

FAMED FOR TWENTY YEARS ,

For Integrity of Us Drawings' } anil Prompt
L'ayii o it of I'lixcT-
TKSTKD

* .
AS FOLLOWS :

" do heroliy certlty that we stiporvlset-
arruiiKeniouts fo.- nil llio Monthly and Homl-An-
mini Ilr.iwlngsof The I.onlilima Btate Lottery
Company , and In person manage and control
the Drawings tlic.melrM , nnd that tnuiinio
are condlicti'd nlth honesty , falrnKSs1 , nnd In-

pnod faith towat d all pirtles , nnd we, ivuthonzo-
thocompauy to use til's eertltluito , with fnc-
slmllcsof

-
outiblgnatinesutt lulled , In Its advert-

lsementB. . "

COMMIaSlONnitS.-

Wo

.

, tlm undersigned Hanks nud Hankers , will
pay all Prizes drawn In The f.oulHtarm Stnto-
J.ot eries which may bo presented at our connI-

t. . M.VALMSLlrr , I'res. Louisiana Nut. Hank-
.I'iKltlti

.
: LANAPX. I'res. Stttt Nat'l Hank.-

A.
.

. 1IALDWIN. Pros. New Orleans Nat'l Hank-
.CAUL

.
KOHN , Pros. Pnlon National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

At tlio Aontlcmy of. Music , New Or-
Icuiis

-
, Tuesday , March 1-

18HJ
- ,

>.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 300000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.

Halves , $10 ; Quarters , $5 ; Tenths , $2 ; Twen-

tieths
¬

, 1.
i iMUZB or r.on.ono is. .-. . . $.100000
1 OF Kfl.liCOIS. JOJ , XX )

1 1'HIXK OF HI.OOJIH. .

1 PKIKB OF 25WDIS. 2.IK1
2 OF lU.Utuo( ) ) . i-IUXXJ
6 1MUZKS OF fiiK tire. 2500. )

2- ] OF J.lWOaro. 2J,0W(

100 I'ltiXKS or fioonro. rori
200 OF TO ) are. l !' ,000
tOO I'HIXHS OF Ulflnro. 100.000-

A1THOXIM VT1ON I'lllZKS.
100 Prizes of fiiio nro. J.W.noo
100 I'rizesof ISTOaro. 'tn.ixK)

103 1'rlzej of art are. W,000
Tl.lt.MlN.U , 1'ltIZK .

999 Prizes of JlOJnro. 50V0.-
1flaaprlzesor lOOare. Ui,8! 0-

a , 131 Prizes , amounting to. tl , Ki,80-
Norn. . Tickets Drawing Cupllal 1'rlzcsure uutcn-

Illicit to terminal prices-
.fir"KoiiCi.t'n

.
UATI : , or nny fnrllier Information

deslnMl , write In lbly to tlin uiKlcrtslcneil , clearly
st.itlntr > uiir rcsltleiifo , M Ith btiite , County , Mreetuiul-
Number. . More r i ltl return iiiuil di'llvery will be us-
Mircil

-

by your enclo-lnu nn enclosing buarlntiyour
full addroj .

yen I POSTAL NOTES , Kxprcsi Money Or.lcrs , O-
FNen Vork KicInuiKJ Inurdlnury loiter. Currency by
Express ( nt our expense ) nililri'sscd.-

M.A.
.

. IIAUIMILV ,
Or M. A. lUIJl'IIIN. New Orleans , La.

Washington , D. C.

Address Registereiflelters to-

NUW OHLEANS NATIONAL HANK ,
Now Orleans , La.-

HY

.

roOll NATIONAL 1MNKS of New Orleans , iiiul-
tliu ll"kc'tnnro hlt'iin I by tlio 1'ru ldentof nil tnatltii-
tlon

-

wliono chartered llshts nro rccounlruil In Iliu-
lilcln' t cdiirtnj tliercfora , bewuroof till liultatlonsor-
aiioiiyuious hchiMucM. "

ONi : DOM , Alt Is thn price nf tlio snmlloM part or-
fr.ictlon of a ticket I&SIJK1) IIV US In liny drawing.-
An

.
> tliniK In ournumc offered tor less tlmn a Deli

IB itenlndlu. ar

CALIFORNIA !

THK LAND O-
FDISCOVERIES. .

CUr E TOR
ATARRHL-

ECA],.

Santa Abie : and ; Oat-K-Oure
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co" .

Pure.
Tills iioHderiiovcrvnrlc' . A intirvel of purity

strenrtli fttul wliolctonienpss. Moro economical
tlmn tlio ordinary klml , anil cnnnot Imsoldln-
coinoetlllon with tnc iniiUltiulo * of low cost ,
shortwelfjlit alilin or plionphati1 ) )owilcia. i-olil
only In cans. Hoyai Making I'owdor Co. , I'M
Wall street , Now Y-

orkState Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , Hclrusl , Dublin nnd I.lu'rn ol

From New York Every Tueslay ,

Cnliln pnitnRo Wfl ami W. according to location
ot room llxcurslon WS to JU ) .

Htccrago to ami from Kuropo nt Lowest Hates.
AUSTIN HAIiDWlN & CO. , flon'lg -nt ,

ft'l llrouilwny. New ork.
JOHN lll.UCir.N , Ucn'l Western A 'iit ,

1(11( lliiiutdlpli M. . ( lilcuKO-
.IIAUItV

.

K. MOOKKP , AKellt. Omalm.
leduc! itl Cabin Hmos to Glusgow Ex ¬

hibition.-

DR.

.

. A-LFRED

Physician and Surgeon
it * nntnl-'v Trtltt V* T.s tl > t2 A

No

others
Sciatica.

Kiilney Youthalnti rcmnlc.
5f

UWOA-
.tliofi

Alter buy
No. iMaKoforonrfieelllnstiated

HCtlonS

SPECIAL SALE.AN-
DSI'KCIAL 1'IUCES TltOU-

bints
.season. nrosuro

appreciate what lolni Look
tlio-

uaraulns. Come
with pleasure.

BANK
DEPOSITORY

e-l)0,000
Surplus Jan. M.OOO-

OKKII'UIIH
II.V. 1'iosldent-

.J.uwis Vleo
U.S. Jluoiii.b Cashier.-

imrECTOUS
IV.V. MOUSE.

JOHN
CL'HIIIMI

THE BANK
l-thunil

Qencrul

YOUR BANK ACCOUNT

confer JIMI.vi allnxv In-
ti'icbt IH'IioMts lillslncsa

prliulp.il Cltli-a
lA-licrs

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT TOR LADI-
ES.IIIWCCTMCHTO "AgiS'iMuMK

tokruorruiri
ejcarsK-

lrc.H
k-L-.ilit

I..V.M WAIUC.Y.VJ'M A.VH

5TONKtflN6
Wall Broadway.

> BV-

JCMAYNEjf

PBNNYBOVAI. ara-
mcceiiiifully Uktxl 10,000

Safe Kffectualaiul J'leaiant
iiyroall.oratdrugclits. Sealed

TBS CQUIKUI JJBTHOIT Uiou.
Foraal6 tiil by Goodnma

COMING ,
are done with past season. Wo have nearly sold out onr winter goods and

have not enough to make any noise about and the incoming spring goods require
our attention. During the past weeks wo have boon renovating our store , and made
several changes which wo gain more room for departments have heretofore boon
badly crowded. The first which needed more was the Hat Department. Our hat
business has grown to s proportions its quarters were entirely too small. Having

enlarged considerably and arranged it in bettor shape we are pleased to anne unco-

to our patrons that is filled with an entire stock.

OUR NEW HATS ARE IN
And wo open the season with one of the largest nnd moat complete assortments of stilt and
soft Hats comprising the makes of the best manufacturers in the country.-

It is needless to say much about the prices. Everybody knows that wo selling
hats at about one half what other dealer charge. But aside from this we want to empha-
sixe the fact wish understood that we are handling only good honest such
are guaranteed lo from reliable makers and such wo warrant to our customers
Every in our establishment how cheap is sold with this nuclei-standing

if any imperfect on or damage is found oven al'tor the worn we take it back
if returned within a reasonable time and give either a new hat or return the money
What othe.- establishment will make such an oiler

To ate the season we ou sale to-day 75 dozen elegant Cassimoro Hats
shapes at 95c. These hats are of a quality which are usually sold by other dealers

200.
Our Spring Overcoats are coming in. shall have this season the handsomest

line wo have shown and our prices will be as low as usual.

PLAIN FIGURES AMD ONS PRICE ONLY.
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Ballleil all Medical Science.
AVe have a Kemi'ily. unknown to anyone in the

outside of onr t'oinp.uiy , nnd oue that has
XEVEEl VAint-o euro the most obstinate cases. Ten days In

recent cases does the work. It Is the old chronic
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